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Senator Thériault: Weil, tbis could triple Uic amount of
the loans since many students, Uianks to Uic bursaries Uicy
now reccive, cas go through Uic first four years of university,
up to Uic bachclor's degre. wiUiout borrowing big sums.

Senator Simard: Exccpt in New Brunswick. 1 cannot
speak for Uic oUier provinces - if Uiere is Uic same programn
in another province someone should tell me - but as far as I
know, only New Brunswick has a bursary program which has
rcmaincd almost unchangcd.

Senator Thériault: Qucbec bas one!

Senator Simard: No. There is no bursary program in
Qucbcc. You say they bave one! Maybe wc should ask
Senator Bolduc to tell us.

Senator Thériault: Some of my childrcn went to
univcrsity and I have grandcbildrcn attcnding Uic Université
de Montreal. It secms to me Uiat Uicy have bursary programns.

Whatcver, Uic problcm remains; if, as Senator Simard says
and as Senator Kinscîla also claims, thc whole program
should be rcvicwed, wbat is the sense of having thîs
legislation now? As Senator Simard said, it is to make
students realize Uiat goveniments in Canada are cxpcricncing
fiscal problems but it seems to me Uiat students know that and
that Uicir parents know it too.

SomeUiing is wrong bere! Eitbcr Uic rationale is wrong or
the governmcnt is not sincere whcn it says that the wholc
systcm nccds to be rcvicwcd. If Uic govemment bais nothing to
gain from this bill during fiscal ycar 1993.1994 and if wc
have to rcview Uic program anyway, then it sccms to me tbat
once again wc arc passing lcgislation just for Uic sake of it.
And one of Uic problcms we bave right now is Uiat wc have
too many laws! You said it yoursclf, we have too many
regulations!

And so, we arc askcd to pass an amcndment to the
legislation governing student boans Uiat will do noUiing! It
docs not make any sense! I bope Uiat Senators Simard and
Kinscîla are going to get their act together and give us Uic
facts as Uiey sec Uicm.

In concluding, honourable senators, I repeat that I know
how vcry disappointcd New Brunswick students will bc with
thc speech Senator Simard gave today because it is not at all
what Uiey werc cxpecting.

[En glish]

Hon. Philippe Deane Gigantès: Honourable senators, thc
Leader of Uic Govcrnent spoke of cowardice on my part.

It is very brave to cut money for the students. It was very
brave to deindex the pensions of the old who are poor. It was
vcry brave, when sefling us the free t.rade agreement to say
that they werc going to look after those who might lose jobs.
It was very brave to bring in Bill C-22 and Bill C-91 to
increase the cosus of medicine for the poor and to wcaken the
health service, wbich is needed more by the poor than by thc
ricb. It was vcry brave to decrease payments to the
unemployed during a recession.

Senator Simard insists that we do neot vote for any of their
legisiation. We are flot the government; they are the
government.

Michael Wilson, when hie was runnîng for leader ten years
ago, said Uiat if Uic Conservatives, and especially hie himself,
were flot in charge of finances after Uic election Uiat was to
follow, the dcbt in ten years would reach $450 billion. Well,
that is wherc it is now.

If Uic debt continues to risc at Uic rate at which it bas been
rising during Uic last nine ycars under Uic Tories, in six ycars
from now it will be $800 billion, and in eight years it will be
$900 billion.

The Tories have made Uic rich richer, rcduced thc taxes of
thc rich, incoeascd Uic taxes of Uic poor, and gcncrally put Uic
country in a mess. Mr. Wilson caused the recession
deiberatcly, hce said. Remember Uic soft landing?

Whcn you ask Uicm why all this is happening, thcy say,
'The dcvii made me do it," like Flip Wilson, Uic comedian.
Or Uiey say, "It is ail Uic fault of Uic Liberals."

For nine years Uiey have been in power. Thcy werc the
people who promised that, if elected, Uicy would do away
witb Uic deficit and Uic dcbt would flot risc to $450 billion.
Thcy have been in power for nine years. The debt is at
$450 billion.

The only Uiing Uiey have donc is to make Uic rich richer
and to take bits at Uic poor, Uic old, Uic unemployed, and Uic
poorest provinces, front whom Uiey are clawing Uiings back.
Now Uicy are going aftcr Uic students, and doing so at Uic
saine time as Uicy tcll us Uiat education is ail important.

Wc cannot compete in this world if we arc not as wcll
cducatcd as, or even better cducatcd than, our competition;
but this bill will make it harder for students, cspecially those
from poor familles, to become sufficiently well-cducatcd to
compete in Uic world of tomorrow.

Do Uic Tories care for Uic poor? No. But tbcy arc nice,
brave people. Let me tell you that bitting Uic poor, Uic weak
and Uic old is flot micc and brave; it is cowardly.
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